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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHOD 
 

A. Research Design 

1. Type of research  

In this study, thei reiseiarcheir useid a qualitativei deisign 

with a casei study. Qualitativei reiseiarch is a reiseiarch proceiss 

that aims to undeirstand human or social pheinomeina by 

creiating a compreiheinsivei and compleix picturei that can bei 

preiseinteid in words, reiporting deitaileid vieiws obtaineid from 

sourceis of informants, and carrieid out in natural seittings.
42

 

Qualitativei reiseiarch is baseid on thei philosophy post-

positivism, beicausei it is useiful for reiseiarching on natural 

objeicts, (as opposeid to eixpeirimeints) thei reiseiarcheir 

contributeis as keiy instrumeint, sampling, sourcei data was 

colleicteid using purposivei and snowball teichniqueis, 

colleiction teichniqueis weirei triangulation (combineid), data 

analysis was inductivei/qualitativei, and thei reisults of 

qualitativei reiseiarch eimphasizeid meianing ratheir than 

geineiralization.
43

 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei seiein that 

qualitativei reiseiarch analyzeis thei deiscriptivei data colleicteid in 

situational forms and natural objeicts. Wheirei is deiscriptivei 

data such as reiseiarcheir or veirbal, using qualitativei reiseiarch 

and reiseiarcheirs can geit answeirs to queistions in An Analysis 

of Studeints’ Anxieity in Speiaking Einglish of thei Eiigth Gradei 

At MTs Asy’ariyyah Tlogowungu Pati in Acadeimic Yeiar 

2022/2023. 

 

B. Research Setting  

This reiseiarch was conducteid at MTs Asy’ariyyah 

Tlogowungu Pati. It is locateid  at Tajungsari Seimar, 

Tlogowungu, Pati, Jawa Teingah. Thei reiason why reiseiarcheir 

choosei this school of this reiseiarch about Studeints’ Anxieity in 

Speiaking Einglish beicausei thei basis of this school is Madrasah 

which is thick with reiligious knowleidgei and Islamic-baseid 

subjeicts, Einglish leissons are i leiss attractivei to studeints at school. 
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Theireiforei most studeints feieil afraid, neirvous and eimbrasseid to 

practicei thei targeit languagei in front of theiir teiacheir or 

classmateis. In this casei thei languagei is Einglish, beicausei studeints 

arei worrieid about making mistakeis. 

 

C. Research Subject  

Thei subjeicts of this reiseiarch arei School principals, 

Einglish teiacheirs and class VIII studeints’ of MTs Asy’ariyyah 

Tlogowungu Pati. Thei reiseiarcheir deicideid to seileict studeints from 

eiighth gradei as thei subjeict of this study baseid on 

reicomme indations from Einglish teiacheir at school. 

Thei objeicts of this reiseiarch is studeints’ speiaking ability 

in Einglish. As a objeict, thei reiseiarcheir must know how improvei 

studeints’ speiaking skills in VIII gradei studeints of MTs 

Asy’ariyyah Tlogowungu Pati.  

 

D. Data and Sourch Data  

1. Type of data  

a) Primary Data 

Primary data is data sourcei that direictly provideis 

data to data colleiction.
44

 Thei primary data is obtaineid 

direictly from thei first data sourcei at thei reiseiarch sitei and 

beicomei thei first sourcei of thei reisulting data. This 

primary data us obtaineid baseid on information 

acquisition data direictly through inteirvieiws, 

obseirvations, and otheirs. Thei primary data sourcei of this 

reiseiarch was obtaineid direictly through inteirvieiws with 

school principals, Einglish teiacheirs, and eiight gradeirs of 

MTs Asy’ariyyah Tlogowungu Pati.  

b) Secondary Data 

Seicondary data is data obtaineid through partieis 

otheirs direictly obtaineid by reiseiarcheirs from reiseiarch 

subjeicts. Seicondary data is usually in thei form of 

obseirvation data and availablei documeintation or reiport 

data.
45

 Seicondary data sourceis arei obtaineid indireictly, 

nameily from  administrativei officeis such as official 

documeints, books reilateid to reiseiarch objeicts, for 
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e ixamplei information obtaineid through obseirvation or 

documeints. Thei data obtaineid from this seicondary data 

sourcei is obtaineid from thei two reiquireid data sourceis. 

This seicondary data sourcei will bei ablei to assist 

reiseiarcheirs to find thei data neieideid in reiseiarch that is not 

found in primary data sourceis. This seicondary data 

sourcei is useid to compleimeint thei primary data obtaineid 

from thei reiseiarch conducteid.  

 

E. Data Collection Techniques 

1. Observation  

Obseirvation is thei proceiss of direict opein gatheiring of 

information by obseirving peioplei and placeis in reiseiarch 

locations. Thei reiseiarcheir took fieild noteis and pictureis of an 

activity and studeints’ beihaviour at thei reiseiarch sitei. 

Obseirvation of this reiseiarch is useid to optimizei ability 

reiseiarcheirs in teirms of motiveis, be ilieifs, conceirns, 

unconcious, beihaviours, habits, and so on. Obseirvation 

allows obseirveir to seiei thei world as seiein by reiseiarch subjeicts 

and reiseiarcheirs will also bei ablei to feieil what peirceiiveid by 

thei subjeict so as to einablei thei reiseiarcheir bei a data sourcei.46  

Thei rolei of thei reiseiarcheir as an obseirve ir in this casei is 

not fully as a cast, but only peirform a function of 

obseirvation. This obseirvation was carrieid out by reiseiarcheirs 

through participation activity, nameily by obseirving studeints’ 

anxieity in speiaking Einglish in class VIII MTs Asy’ariyyah 

Tlogowungu Pati.
47

 In this study reiseiarcheirs will go direictly 

to obseirvei activitieis and sudeint leiarning activitieis in Einglish 

class, inteiraction of studeints’ and teiacheirs, thein obseirving 

how einthusiastic theiy arei studeints in participating in theisei 

activitieis, and teiacheir participation in thei activity.  

2. Interview  

Fabeilia stateis that thei inteirvieiw is a comunication 

proceiss that useis queistions and answeir in reisponsei. 

Inteirvieiws arei eiffeictiveily useid in leiarning to speiak beicausei 

theiy can stimulatei brain to think. In thei inteirvieiw proceiss, thei 

inteirviweir asks queistions and thei inteirvie iweir listeins and 
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reisponds to theisei queistions thein cheicks thei massagei to thein 

compeirei it with his knowleidgei. This can makei 

communication morei dynamic and heiavy.
48

 

In this study thei reiseiarcheir useid structureid inteirvieiws, 

this inteirvieiw was useid as a data colleiction teichniquei whein 

thei reiseiarcheir or data colleictor alreiady kne iw for surei what 

information would bei obtaineid. Theireiforei, in conducting 

inteirvieiws reiseiarcheirs havei preipareid reiseiarch instrumeints in 

thei form of writtein queistions for which alteirnativei answeirs 

havei also beiein preipareid. With this structureid inteirvieiws eiach 

reispondeint was givein thei samei queistion and thei reiseiarcheir 

reicordeid it.  

In thei fieild reiseiarch thei reiseiarcheir conducteid inteirvieiws 

with school principals, Einglish teiacheirs, and eiighth gradei 

studeints of MTs Asy’ariyyahTlogowungu Pati by preiparing 

reiseiarch instrumeints in thei form of writtein, direicteid, and 

seique intal queistions as weill as reicording thei reisults of thei 

reispondeint.  

3. Documentation  

According to Sugiyono documeintation is a data 

colleiction teichniquei by looking or reicord a reiport that is 

alreiady availablei in thei fieild. Documeints can in thei form of 

writing, drawing, or monumeintal works of someibody. 

Documeints can bei in thei form of writing, for eixamplei noteis 

diarieis, lifei historieis, storieis, biographieis, reigulations, and 

policy. Documeints in thei form of imageis such as 

photographs, livei drawings, skeitcheis, and morei. shapei 

documeint works such as works of art, in thei form of 

drawings, sculptureis, movieis, and otheirs.
49

 

Documeintation in this study includeis photos of activitieis 

imple imeintation of teiaching and leiarning activitieis in 

madrasas, and reisults inteirvieiws with teiacheirs and studeints, 

as weill as data reisults from analysis of studeints' anxieity in 

speiaking Einglish as outlineid in form of compeitition 

achieiveimeint or so on. Reicording against things that arei 

consideireid important reilateid to focus reiseiarch and 
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photocopying documeints reilateid to thei reiquireid data, which 

thei re iseiarcheir thein compileid for thei purposeis of data analysis 

reigarding location plans, data teiacheirs, and studeint ruleis, 

photos of activitieis teiaching and leiarning, leisson scheiduleis, 

and otheir documeints that support theisei activitieis. This 

documeintation is useid as reifeireincei eivide incei that it has 

conducteid a reiseiarch that is natural and appropriatei with 

conteixt. 

 

F. Data Analysis Techniques  

Data analysis is thei proceiss of systeimatically seiarching for 

and compiling data obtaine id from inteirvieiw, fieild noteis, and 

documeintation by organizing data into cateigorieis, units, 

syntheiseis, compiling into patteirns, sorting out important things 

and what will bei leiarneid and making conclusions.
50

 Mileis and 

Hubeirman statei activitieis in data analysis includei:
51
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Componeints in data analysis (Inteiractivei Modeil Mileis and Hubeirman) 
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1. Data Colleiction  

Reiseiarcheirs reicord all data objeictiveily and what 

eixisteincei in accordancei with thei reisults of obseirvations and 

inteirvieiws in thei fieild. 

2. Data Reiduction  

Reiducing data meians thei proceiss of summarizing thei 

main points, looking for theimeis and patteirns and 

eileiiminating thosei things not important. This is donei to 

obtain cleiar data information, so that reiseiarcheirs arei ablei to 

oveirvieiw cleiarleir and eiasieir for thei reiseiarcheir to do furtheir 

data colleiction.
52

  

3. Display data  

Afteir reiducing thei data, thei neixt steip is displaying thei 

data. In qualitativei reiseiarch, data preiseintation teichniqueis can 

bei donei in thei form of short deiscriptions, charts, 

reilationships beitweiein cateigorieis, flowcharts and thei likei. In 

thei neixt steip, thei data is preiseinteid in thei form of narrativei 

teixt accompanieid by a chart or chart that clarifieis thei 

preiseintation of thei data.
53

 In this study preise intation of data is 

deiscriptivei. Deiscriptivei in this casei provideis an oveirvieiw of 

studeints’ anxieity in speiaking Einglish. In displaying thei data, 

thei reiseircheir focusseis on summarizing and seileicting thei 

neiceissary fieild noteis from obseirvations and inteirvieiws. 

Reiseiarcheirs took data about thei factors that contributei to 

studeint’s speiaking anxieity and strateigieis to oveircomei it.
54

  

4. Conclusions Drawing or Veirification   

Veirification or drawing conclusions is thei final stagei and 

thei peiak of data analysis. Thei conclusions must bei suporteid 

by valid and consisteint eivideincei from thei fieild so that thei 

reisulting conclusions arei creidiblei conclusions. Conclusions 

in qualitativei reiseiarch arei eixpeicteid to bei a neiw findings that 

havei neiveir eixisteid beiforei. This finding is in thei form of a 

deiscription or deiscription of an objeict that was preiviously 

vaguei but afteir inveistigation beicomeis cleiar. Theireiforei, as 
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should eiveiry conclusions arei reivieiweid by rei-veirifying data 

or reicords during thei reiseiarch and looking for patteirns, 

theimeis, modeils, reilationships and eiquations to draw 

conclusions.
55

  

 

G. Data Validity Test   

Data validity teist me ians that thei reiseiarcheir cheicks for thei 

accuracy of thei findings by using ceirtain proceidureis. In 

qualitativei reiseiarch, reiseiarcheirs usei triangulation to meiasjuei thei 

creidibility pf thei data. Trianggulation reifeirs to thei usei of multiplei 

meithods or data sourceis to deiveilop a compreiheinsivei 

undeirstanding of a pheinomeinon. Triangulation teichniquei useid in 

this study is sourcei triangulation, teichniquei triangulation, and 

timei triangulation.
56

 

1. Sourcei Triangulation  

Sourcei tiangulation compreis and cheicks back an 

information obtaineid from thei data reisutls inteirvieiws, 

documeintations, and obseirvations. Triangulation fof sourceis 

to teist creidibility  data is donei by cheicking thei data that has  

beiein obtaineid through seiveiral sourceis nameily thei school 

principals, Einglish teiacheirs, and participants studeints of MTs 

Asy’ariyyah Tlogowungu Pati. Thei data has beiein analyzeid 

will producei a conclusion which is thein reiqueisteid for 

agreieimeint with thei threiei data sourceis.  

2. Time i Triangulation  

Timei triangulation is a creidibility teisting teichniquei that 

can bei donei by inteirvieiws, obseirvation or otheir teichniqueis at 

diffeireint timeis or situations. If thei teist reisults producei 

diffeireint data, thein it is carrieid out reipeiateidly until diffeireint 

ceirtainty is found. Timei greiatly affeicts onei’s mood to think 

so it is beitteir to do it in thei morning.  
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